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LOCAL NEWS.
Call at Dovj's and if yoa don't buy

gtt posted before you bay elsewhere.

wl .
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Elder Mu'!ie,of the ChrlstlrtnCburcb,
will commence a series of religious meet-

ings, at the Court House, in tliis City,on
this (Thursday) evening. ? :y

The regular train op the TJ. P. road ran
off the track on Saturday evening, a few
miles east of North Platte. No partica
Urs.

Gen. Frank Blair, and Cornelius VTen- -

dall, TJ. P. Railroad commissioners hare
gone west to examine another twenty
miles of the road.

We understand that a wholesale and
retail tobacco and cigar establishment is
abont to be opened hear by two gentle-
men,! ately around from Chicago.

If lhj weather continues as mild as it
has for a few weeks, farmers. will be ed

with their plows, again. Every-
thing betokens a very enrly spring. ,

Snow fell to the depth of abcut two
inches, on last Saturday afternoon. It
was improved by the s!eirhist. The bolls,
bells, bells were tinkling till the air was
musical.

Burton's Antidote to tobacco, seems
also a rpecifio agninst tho cacoethes scri-bend- i.

Our readers will mike due allow-
ance for the eparcity of editorial corres-
pondence inconsequence.

The M. E. Church of Onuhi has been
the recipient of a beautiful communion
service, the gift of the Meridan Brittnnid.
Company, through Messrs. Ketchem &

Burns. '

Chns. W. Andrews, Esq., has retired
from the Nebraska Gazelle, published at
Tecumish, John9n county. Dr. B. Pres-
ton now takps sole churge of its columns
we wish the Gazelle fill success.

The Press says that the streets of Ne-

braska City are to b graded throughout.
Thi engineer commence! soon to make the
survey, and the work will begin as soon
as that is finished.

The accomplished dentist of these parts,
Dr. M. II. McClu?kty, will be at his post
on Monday the 3th Inst., and rcma:n
throughout nest week. Ail part'ej de

iring his services would it well to call
early.

In the District Court of Douglm coun-ty,sittin-

in Omaha Judge Lke presid
ing MiRs Ju!n Jii.-tl-i was, onSa'urdav,
awarded $10,000 damngp, on a breach
of promise case, brought by her against
Mr. A. T. Chnmplain. i

Henry Boeck has just received the
largest lot of furniture thst ever arrived
in this city, If you don't believe it, call
it his shoe- - nnd you will be convinced.
lie has on hand a large lot of the Patent
Metalic Burial Cases, of all sizes. Hit
d. Will appear in our next issue.

We observe ocoasionslly a teiun or two
on our streets standing without being
hitched. Suoh cu'pable carelessness
ought to be severely punished before any
disastrous runaways occur to awaken
tha city authorities to a sense of their du
tv.

Ni!hbotasa Vallet.U. R There is
a great deal of talk, nbout a railroad
from this piace to Nebraska City, via
Hamburg or Sidney, and from the mo-

tions made, we conclude that it is not all
talk; we shall esy more on this subject.
Montgomery County Iowa) Express.

We are in receipt of No. 1 of the West-

ern Monthly, pub'ished at Chicago. The
reading matter and appearance of the
Monthly cannot be excelled In the United
States. It is a msgazino devoted to the
interest of the West. The West is cer
tainly able to sustain a iuagszine of its
own, and can do so if tho people will
only patronize it. Address, Heed & Tut- -

tle, Chicago.

W. A. Patterson, our County Examiner
and, also, Principal of our City Schools,
proposes to have an examination on the
first day of Macrli, by which he des:gns
to tset the proficiency of his advanced
class, and also to grant certificates to
such as may be found qualified to teach
in Public Schools of this county. All
teachers and others are respectfully so-

licited to attend, and participate in the
examination.. All applicants answering
90 per cent, of the questions nuked,', will
be presented with a No. 1 Certificate,
free of charge. "

Pass 11ij Rood. A few week- - since
a man calling himself Joseph Hacket
made his appearance in oar city, claim-ic- g

to be a Methodist xhoiter, and ap-

peared very devoted in the cause of the
Church and Maeonry. Uuder the garb
cf Christianity and Fraternity, he sue
ceeded in victimizing some of our citi-sen- s

to the amount of about fifty dollars,
besides the proceeds of a concert for the
benefit of the M. E. Sabbath School,
amounting Xo $27 50, with which he de
camped. " Said .Ilaoket is an Irishman,
about five feet five inches high, the lid of
his left eye coming down so as to make
it look smaller than the other. He claims
to hail from Illinois. Any ' information
as to hie whereabouts will be thankfully
received.

Papers friendly to Methodist Churches
and Masonry will please pass him

round. J. F. Ke.slt,
Pastor M. E. Church.

J. C. Richmond.
W. M. Franklin Lodge A. F. & A. M.

'- -. I'AHJJ FOtt MLt'. - --
A good farm of 80 acres, 4 miles routh

of town, 60 acres improved and fenced.
Enquire of Maxwell & Chapman. .

Jan.2l w3

' r , .M:DItA8H. -

I The following is from the pen of Mil

ton w. tteynolds, editor tne Kansas
State Journal, and a few years ago the
editor of the Nebraska City yews:

A CHAIN 8TATE.

As a grain growing State. Nebraska
stands peerless and unrivaled. I' is some
thing to tbe glory of eo young a State to
stand in the eastern markets at the bead
of the best wheat growing districts in this
country. This is the enviable reputation
Nebraska has already achieved as a wheat
growing region. The reports of the ag
ricultural bureau shows that Nebraska
grows a greater yield and better quality
of wheat o the acre than any otbtr Sta'e
in tho Union.

FECIT PROSPECTS.

. As a fruit growing region Nebraska
promises to be a success. Last year was
a very abundant season, less so than this
year. Apples, pears and the hardier
fruits thrive well and yield abundantly
Peaches must be set down as uncertain,
or mathematically speaking, an indefinite
quantity. M. W. R.

Capt. E. B. Murphy, of this plaoe, has
issued a "Circular" in which the reasons
forprojecting, and the advantages to be
derived from his proposed colony on the
Republican, are sot forth. Already let
ters of enquiry from nearly every State
in the Union hive reached him, and he is
obliged to call in assistance to answer
the numerous communications with
which he is inundated. This timely ao
tion on the part of Capt. Murphy will, in
a few years, fill the splendid valley of
the Republican with renumerative farms,
and we are glad to see that so many of
the'right stuff, real western frontiersmen,
are claiming places in the organization
But few of the newspapers of this State
have, as yet, given proper prominence to
this intended settlement, but we are
pleased to notice that eastern journals
fully appreciate its importance nnd the
vast advantage which will ultimately oc:
cur to Nobrasica from this first settlement
of the great valley of the Republican.
We hope, and in fact feel assured, that
a scheme fraught with such advantages
to the welfare and increase of this State
will receive attention and encouragement
from Congress.

We glean the following items from the
Daily Commonwealthythit Capt Cyrus M.
Baird has been appointed Post Masier
for Lincoln, and says further whatever
may have been the personal preferences
of individuals in our community in res-

pect to the several candidates for this
position, we do not believe that any ex
captions can be taken to the choice of the
department. Capt. Baird will mike a
competent, faithful and efficient Post
Master.

The way tho grave legislators were
victimized yesterday morning was pleas
ant to behold. A brace of ladies, with
youth, beantv and intelligence for am-

munition, and two pairs of bright eyes,
that struck fire upon the Cinty breast
bone of every bachelor present, opened"
their artillery upon the works of the
House of Representatives, Although
that august bodv were reinforced bf some
of the sturdiest veterans of the Senate,
and a light brigade from the lobby, the
battle went against them from the time
the firt round was fired. The ladies
sold everybody a pocketful of tickets for
the entertainment to be given by the
fairer half of Iter. C. Little's congrega-
tion, and carried nwny rrctty much all
the loose change of the three "houses."
The proceeds are for furnishing the Con
gregational Church at Lincoln.

Swindler. In our last issue, rre no
ticed the call of an individual, pretend-
ing to be actinz as Agent for the Nebras-
ka City Daily and Weekly Press. He pre
sented bis card representing nirn to bs
"Geo. A. Ilall, Agent, ' for the above pa-

pers. We suspicioned him at the time ns
not being all ri-rh- t in this; he stopped at
the Falls City House, and we understand,
left without" paving his bill. We next
heard of biro through the Pawnee Trib-
une, as being in Pawnee City soliciting
subscriptions for the St. Louis Home
Journal. Our people should beware of
such swindlers who prowl the country
We copy the following from the Daily,
Nebraska City Press.

"Mr. Geo. A. Hall ngent for the Daily
and Weekly Nebraska City Prest, called
on us yesterday. He is stopping at the
Falls City House.

We find the above in thff Nemaha Jour
nal, published at Falls City, and would
here say to all whom it may concern."
that said Mr. Hall is not working under
any authorization from tbs publishers of
the Press, and that we cannot and ' will
not be bound by any of his contracts.
We feel this announcement due not oulv
to ourselves but to the public who may
be misled by his representations. -

This "ubiquitous individual" paid bis
respects to several of our credulous citi
zens, whose brows, no doubt,, foreshadow
thunders to future solicitors for newspa
pers, as they read the above : Bur, gen
tiemen, Keep cool. Newspapers aever
send a 'feller" after raonev, and "sicb
like'Vithout publishing authority before
hand, tust remember tnat, and blame
yourselves for gratifying this little haul

oriiL.
All persons indebted to us. either by

note or account, will please call and set
tie immediately, as we wish to close onr
accounts by Dec. i'Sth. . -

nov26tf. Vallkbt & Ruffxer.

$1200 and all Expenses Paid !

See advertisement of American Shuttle
Sewimq Machine, in our advertising col-

umns. . . r . ;
r ') lj

FAY. Ul. , t --

All persons knowing themseves indebt-
ed to me will please call and pay up im-

mediately. A word to the wise, etc.
'Sept.10 tf. C. E. Fohot.

Dp09BROc&C6.,
lit

DRY GOODS, GHOOERIES,
Alt

Fannin? Implements
CORKER 3d AUD MAlif 6T9., -

PLA TTSM O UTII, - NEB R A S KA .

DOOM BIIO. fe CO.
Are agents for Cornells celebrated gang
plow, aldo, for the Industrial Plow Co.
of St. Louis.

All persons indebted to us will please
call and settle the same immediately, as
we must close up our accounts.

Doom Bro. &, Co.

DOOM it no & CO.
Clave just received a large lot of Blue
River fiour, and warranted to give satis-

faction or money refunded. Try a sack
of it.

Boots and Shoes of nil kinds for sale
bv ' '

. Doom Bro. fc Co.

DOOM DUO & CO.
At the corner in the Big Brick offer at
low price .

Dress Goods
Woolens '. . t, .

.

White Goods
s

Brown and Bleached Shirting
Brown nnd Bleaebed Sheetings
Ticking all grades
Cotton Flannel

, Strips and Dentins
Kentucky Jeans
Cassimeres
Piece goods of all kinds
Repliants and Ladies Cloth
Shawls and Cloaks . .

c

A good assortment' of notions and
other urticles too numerous to mention.

A choice Rio Coffee . " ,

" " A Sugar
" " C Sugar

B-o- Sugar
Gunpowder Tea, a choice assortment
Imperial '
Young Hyson w n
Q Black ;

Sugar Loaf Syrup
Golden ...;'.
S. House "
II nni E Dripp
Salt by the barrel, or by the pound
A large line of Queea-war- e and Glass

ware
Nails, all sizes
Smoking nnd Chewing Tobacco ' ;

Canned fruits of all kinds

FAItMERS.
If you Want to save money, time, labor

and expense, go and give your order to
Doom Bro. Co. for onefof Van Brunt's
Broad Cast Seed Sower pod Cultivators
so that you can get it in the spring with.-o- ut

fail. They are warranted to give en-

tire satisfaction. Also give them your
order for the Celebrated Wier Walking
Cultivator.

The Brownville Irmocraf contains the
following items-- . About half past eiht
o'clock, "on vVednesday nigV't, Jan. 13, J.
K Bear, of our city, telegraph operator
and agent for the Merchants Union Ex
press Company, was knocked down, shot
and ribbed at the corner of First and
Nemaha streets, within fifty yards of A.

P Cogswell's residence, where Mr. Bear
reaidod, and also only a few feet from
Cat. Baiford's. Mr. Bear was met by
wo men, struck over tho left side of the

bead with a billet of wood producing 1m

mediate unconsciousness, his pockets
robbed of $600,and shot through the left
arm just above the elbow and through
the'left id9 of the neck. The shooting
was done with Mr. Bear's own pistol.
The wounds, fortunately, are Dot sup
posed to be fatal, although the intention
no doubt, waa to kill l.im. No clue to
the robbers and attempted murders. ,

A man by tha came of Beal, hailing,
or purporting to hail, from St. Joseph,
Mo., came to our city a few wress ago,
organized a writing school, collected all
tho money be-coul- reported his child,
or family, sick at St. Joseph, took his
departure and has not been heard of
since: His class win to Know u tue sick
person recovered ?

Pass the unmitigated scamp around!

About five years ago Mr. Thos. Thom
as, of this county, picked a few kernels
of wheat from some canary seed in Black
& Butterys store, and concluded to try
the esperimeut of cultivating them. The
first year the crop was destroyed by ver.
min, except a few stocks from which" he
obtained 00 grains: tho product of these
90 trains, up to this year, is 42 bushels,
notwithstanding the grasshoppers done
serious damage to it daring the past two
years. Mr. Thomas thinks from what
experience he has had with this new
kind of wheat (which, from the method
of obtaining it he calls Canary Wheat)
that it will yield about 50 bushels to the
acre with a fair opportunity. It makes
good flour, of a yellowish east,raise9 well
and' makes- - as "good' biscuit ns
our bjst spring wheat flour. In order
that the seed to ay W preserved, and oth
ers may have a chance to try this wheat,
Mr. Thomas proposes to aipoe of i

small quantity at $3.00 per busftel.
He also has a small riuantity of thefa

mous 'Surprise Oats,"i from which he
raised 2 12 bttsbels from 2 quarts the
first season; and this year 44 1 2 busheis
from tbe Z 1 z, notwithstanding they
were seriously damaged by grasshoppers
both seasons, after they were headed out.
The Oats will be disposed of,' in small
quantities, at !$j.l'U per bushel. Speci
mens of the Wheat and Outs can beaten
by calling on Mr. Thomas, or at the Her
aid office.. v . . nov2Gm4

Persona indebted to me will please call
and settle immediately and save costs.
This is the last call I shall make before
placing accounts

.
in tbe hands of an ofa

.11 f Tcer ror couec.ioa. . did. dusli
Pec24tf.

lirft iJoot and Shoe Sfcop-Opposxt- e

the Platte Valley House.
The undersigned hating j ist opened

a new Boot and Shoe shop in this city, is
desirous of rpceiting his share of public
patronage. All kind of new work done
on ihe shortest notice. If you have anv
repairing to be done, bring it alonz. All

kinds of produce taken in exchange at
market price. Remember the place, op
posite he Platte v limine, and sec
ond story of Forgy's Plow Shop.

U. W Ferrer.
P'.attsmouth, Oct. 15 tf.

m--

Take Notice.
AH persons indebted to me by note or

account will please call and settle lmrne
diatelv. All accounts not settled by
December 25tb will be left for collec

tion. Take notice and govern yourcelf
accordingly, and Save your cost.
, . nov20tf Jacob Vallkrt, Jb.

r ; ,. SOLD OUT!
We have sold out our entire stock of

groceries, and must have . all accounts
due ns settled immediately. Persons ow
ing us will bear this in mind, and save
themselves.some trouble ny coming in and
ravins up. Uur orace is at our Liumoer
Yard. We propose to have all accounts
settled, and that immediately.

tf. Simpson Mickelwait a Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Errors of Youth.

A Gen'le r an who suffered for jreari from Nervous
Debility, Pretnture Decay, a id all the effects of
youthful indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, tend free to a;l who on J it, th recipe
and Jireelioo for making the simple rmt dy by
which he wa cared. ' Saiferers wishing to profit by
the adverliser'aexperifBfe can do so by

in JOHN B. OGDSV,
janTjl. No. 42 Cedar street, NewYork.

To Consumptives.
The AdvitUer, bavisR b?ei restored to a ealth in a

,'w weeks, by a very sjmpia reraedr, after having
suffered teveral ye ars wun a teven" mng anecuoc,
and t!iildi4 dine ae, Corfumptlon u anzi as to
make known to hi fellow sulTerora the means
of enre T all who desire it, he will send a uopy
of tl-- prescription tel (fres of tari-)- . with di- -

tec ions for preparing and Oticgti'J same, whkh
they wl!l find a r ewe fjr Consumption, AntH-m-

Bronchitis, The only obj-H- t of the adver
tiser in sending the Prescription tober.eflttke
afllicted, aud spread information wli'c'u he conceives

to be invaluable, and he hope every mffjrr will try

his remedy, a it will cost them-nothing- , and may

prove a blegsiog. PartieJ wis&iag tlu PreiCript'oa
will plfase ad iress

Rrv. EDffASB A. WILSOV.
ICS South 5e-oi- street, WillUniibarb, Kings

coauty New-Yor- k. . .. . . . UuTVSyl.

WEHE VT5IAKKET!!

- GEO. FICKLER.

. : - I ' .. . . : . .

CORNER "id. 'MA IN STREETS,
: ; - V r v.. -

PLATTeMOUrU, NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly ou band the best of

All Kiads of Meals,

which they can furnish their customers at be

BEST OF RAIES FOR CASU I

July 2d. 1S63 3m.

Empire Bakery !

id ST.. OPPOHITE "- - YORK STORK." ,

PL.ATTSMOUT.il; - - MKB

Confectioneries, ..

BREAD
PIES, 1

CAKES,

CHEESE, awl

SWEES CRACKERS.

ISEFREIITIE?iTS
kept od hand at all times.

"
. ' II. HUBERT Y.

nlotf. "'

S25I S25!
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE, . .

- v ... ...
Is retailed at a price witLin tlie re.ich of all. This
Machine nses a etiaicht needle, laikes- - the LOCK
griTCH (alike on both Bides), hssa self aJiustinir
tension, and can do every variety oiewmp. it win
liem, fell, bind, cord, braid, seam, 'juilt. tuck. rnfBe,
andotber; will work wci. on iik, linen,
woolen, orotton goodr, with lineo, or cotton thread.

THE

SHUTTLE SEWIXG MACHINE

.Warranted For Five Years!
Our Agents will be supplied with dup:icate parts of

the Machine, in ca?eol acciuent. It mnKis preciKeiy
the same s itch nuds by lr. Siujto, Whee er k Wil-
son. Howe, and Florence Machines. It his ti e Uo- -
der-fee- like the beettf high-price- ! Machines, and is
the only Shuttle Machine in tbe market
that ha Ihi feed We are enabled to sell a first--
rlasa SHUTTLK MAC MSB at a very low price, o
account of its MmpliTity, and consequent low coft of
Mannfaclarinf, in comparison Willi Complicated Ala--
chines.

AGEXTS.;sV:Vv.:
We wish o arrange with Agents, mle or leraale to

represent the am-ric- an Shuttle rHwinc .1schine, la
esch Ftate, Conrty, and Town in t!ie Ualted S ates
and Ontario Extra it ducuneole to Exp-rienc- ed

AgeoU. For fall particulars, as to salary aud Coin
miMsion, address

G. V. N. A X DR E VS,
, . v ' f General Agent, '

s
. Detroit, Mich.

V. B Lor the benefit of onr tents we have ar-
ranged with parties who have ;m1h suiUble tar
Sewing Machine Airents to sell. We will send book
of samples and full paitieulars nn receipt of one red
stamp. Address (J, V, N. ASDE.LW, General Ag'L,
Detroit. Mien. nuyi

nSMORSST'S TOD.N'3'AHERICi
YJ Enlarged It is the best Juvenile Mae.nice
Every Uoy and Girl that sees it syi so ; all the
fresssayso; and parents and teachers csnhrra it
Do not fail to secure a coi y. A "good microscope,
with a class cyliauer to confiae living objects, or a
good pearl pocket knite. ana a large
number of other desirable arttolw, si vea asp emi
um to each subscriber. Yearly (.!.&. Publication
oOre, KM Broa.'wiy, New ork.

Try it, biji and girls. l copiesten eenti,
Bi!c4-f- r. v de--

IOR SALE Pit TRADE 2

dwelii' e. containing rix-m- Ri ol
XtfOfwl '. i"t a well, tble. wrtJ 4iet
ml n 'Kit h-- oti ihe lot, nituite on the corntr f

TPniii aoC toriiHl flreti.; al-- a iwo etory bnrk
ni rii.it--. 2436 wttb iwo hits, Mluate on Filth trrt
r h of lia. Thf Above property h sold

li. n.i ro- - rah or tratlaj for au improved film in
cunt 4

for i.rti-ala- rj arplj on the prrm-ae- .

, ULO. BO EC
" ' t

AM penon tn.Wbte-- l to me are req'ivded to rail
and t iraimdikUrly, as I ruuat a il will hiTe
lhm led forth w iih. - -

jvl3tf. . .V GEO. BOECK.

o. r. lanxsoSi'.i.! kucenk b. lewis.

0.1. JOHNSON & CO.

(opposita Clark & Plummer,)

fcKALKSB 12V

Drugs, Medicines

STATIONERY, PfittFUMERIES,

HAIR OILS.

Newspapers, Magazines

&c, &CM &c.

Prfcrlp'ioi. car. fully cojopounded by expe-

rienced Drugget. lu6 nlt- -

SHANNON'S
Fe6d, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
.Main St., - - Tlattsmouth.

I am prepared to ac:cnsroc3ate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a uice Hearse,

n . ... .i ....ntinhvirms. A Ilackwill.UD .lion uuiico u 1 " '

run to tteamboat lauding, and to all parts of the
city when desired. . , o,,.v-vr,- v

Sheridan House,
Wm. W. Inisu, Proprietor.

Corner of Jtfain and Thiid Strut,
riaUsmouC!., IVcb

-.,.i w .h H.,r or week. ChHre-- s jderat".
JL S'azea leave tuii House daily for il points
North, South, East and West.

WOOLWOKTIl & CO ,

BOOKSELLERS.
. STATIONERS,

Binders &Faperdealeis.
SAIjYT JOSEPH, JJO.,

oc25Crn

REED. EEARDSLEY & CO,

Real Estate Agents ,

WEtTIXO WATLR, 'ZF.BRS.SKA.

Lj n.la houRlif, nauscel and so!d. Valuaule lira
bt-- r Land r.ir sale. Tax.s pid lar Non-reiiJn-

Cuiletions ru.lly di d to.
iitarcn iowc.

Br. J. McADOW,
RESIDENT PIYSICIAy,

WYOMING. - - NEBRASKA.
(Terihis professioual services to the people ofo the town aud surrounomg country, nam 03

FOR SALE
A farm consisting of 1C0 acres 100 acres under

cultivation with alt r.ece-sar- y outbuildings. Two
dwellings; a good Well of water. There is 4 seres
of walntugrove, and an orchard consisiing of ap
ples, peaches, cherries, stsawoerries, raspnerri
currants and grapes. Said land is situated 6 2

m'.lcsfrom flaitsmoutn , on me Linco n vuy traac
Koa.l. Also S3 acres of timber. For further partic-
ular inquire on the piemises of AO and U C Ma
ken; or i w fairneia, in ruiiiin-um- .

Nov. ZbmJ

GREAT EXCITEMENT

WASIIINGTON!
Bl Eli KM AN IIEROXiD
Having bought out the entire Stocs: of Goods from

U. M. Heroia, is reaoy 10 nuer

GREAT IjYDUCEMEJVTS
In Prices

I shall sU Goods iOITtftf TIIAX THE LOWEST,

for Cash, Wheat, Corn, nid.--, Fuis or any kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
My Stock Consists of s

GROCERIES , DRY GOODS
BOOTS. SHOES, CLOTIIIXG,

HATS and CAPS, POCKET
CUTLERY, YANKEE

NOTIONS, ETC.
Please give me a call at my new trick building near
tha m. Js. Unurcn, nortn sioerr Plain street.

HERUM AN HE HOLD.

LIVERY, FEED
--AND

Sale stable,
L - ' BT

WM J. H"XATT, Proprietor,
' ' rtATTSMOCTII, NEBHASLA.

First-rat- e EtablinS and Wagon Tarda for the ac
commodation of the I ul lie, also a good stock of

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,
10 let on very reaoBabIe't-rm- .

Stable on Mam street, naa y opposite the 6HER- -
DAN liutat, ru umuum, Jto. UecJltf,

Improved Farm nnd Tim
ber For Sale

The farm is about 20 miles west from PlatUmouth
2 mi.es wet ut Hoover s, on tha 6tare Boad &
acres has been iu cult: vittion a log house upon it,
and plenty of stock water; it ia 3 w qr ec 27, T 12,
It 11 160 acre-- ; and connected i:h it is Lot 7 axd
8 K qr of S K qr ec rame T and K. (timber)
90 aud SO-1- acres, making 250 and 60 10i) seies.

Also the N w qr of N w qr of Sec 24, T 111, K 44, in
Mills couuty. Iowa, Due et from Plattkoinuth, and
1 mile from the river, (heavy Umber.) For terms. drets. D. H KOLIIvnV

1 may2Stf. - ; Ulaavood, Iowa

AVxTI. STADatiLinAKiV.
One door west of Dontlans Drug-stor- e,

s . Dealers in

Ready-bed- e Clothing,

GENTS' FURNISHING ; GOODS,

IIA 7N. KJ PS. BOO TS SHOES.
TRVXKS, VALISES,

and a general stork of

OUTtffTTlNtr GOODS
Kor the PUlus; a'o, a large lot or

RUBBER CLOTHING. REVOLV-
ERS AJYD XOTIOJs"S.x

We hniiffTit Tow nnd will spll CbeSD for cash. Cal
and exsmiucour stock before yoa buy anv where eisel

jyl '66 m. 8TADEL.M ANN k CO.

FURNITURE!

TH02IA8 W. SHSY0CK,

CABINET rV-AKE-

H,

AND DEALER IX ALL KISD$ OF.

Furniture and Chairs.
' THI3D ETREEtY (Soiz Main,) ,

PLA TTSJtlO UTH, NEBRASKA.
Heparing and Varni-hin- g neatly done,

O Fanerals attended at the shortest notice.
nil.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

NIGHT SCENES
Ii THE BIBLE,

BY REV-- DANIEL MARCH. D- - D-F-

full, free, .flowing, e ear. ..ii.lisg, pure n:
gracnfni style; tor poetic gniu- - , for beauty ot
thought abd rich glowing imiginniion ; for

of characl r, graph is delineations and rilr
scholarship; for life-lik- e penrts,) lowing; wnd
and hippy this wok bss no equ l.
Sueh cumin & lation. as the above has bee 1

from B shop Simpson, Rev A bert Ba rnej-- .

JfoaU Porter, I. D., LL.D , W. A. Ftearns. D l.,
Geo. Dana Bi.rdinan. 1) D., I W. WileV, D. i..
Samuel W. 1'i her. U. P., Lu.D., and leading O'er
srmen and the Press tf all Denomtnfc tious. S od
for Clrcilars coniaiuing the snme. Agents are
everywhere meeting wi th uoparalitd success. Il
i a most beautifully illn-tr- ai ed and elegantly bjun
book, and pleases everybody.

Commissions, $100 to $200 per month,
according to aMiity and energv. Ad!n-- s

ZKIGLER. McCL'RI T St CO .
Philadelphia, Pa , Cincinnati, O , Chicago, HI.,

St. Zouhs.Jo. letl7nS7mot.

NOTICE ! ! NOTICE! !

I am now receiving my

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF --GOODS,

and deslie to call special attention to the same, an
solicit a careful examination of the

GOODS AND PRICES
before purchasing else here, as I am determined to

KEEP MY STOCK
(o large and ,r

WEIiT. ASSORTED
sttl U.e prices

OF EVERYTHING
so low as to in ike it the Uteres! tf every

FARMER A N D JI.EC II A N I C

CASS COUNTY,
to call and either

BUY OR POST" THEMSELVES
before Lujring elsewhere.

12. U. BOVETk'. ;

P;attsmouth, Od. 1, 1S85- - tf. '

D. B. McLlechan,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,'

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
COR N'PLANTER S,

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes,' Rakes,
ccc, &c. .... ,

t .... .

A large stock no on hand it small advance en
Eastern Prices. .

106 JJain Street, - Nebraska City,
(Opposite the Seymour House)

SIGN OP THE PAD-IiOCK- .

. s4 w sfajaW u&

Lock Stich Reversible Feed

SEWING MACHINE,
AWARDED in E

HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHIRIVin EXHIBITED.

THE ONLY O NE
Capable cf sewing la more" than c ne direction

FASTENING ALU ITS CWN SEAMS
Witfcsut stopping Machine or Turning the Cloth.

It uses and was'es less thread than any other, and
win commence a inn without holding the

endi of the thread.

Warranted to Sew Heavy or Fine Good

jrquaUy as we:t.

OVER Vo O O

MACIIINES SOLD SINCE 1861

4l-S- eod fjr Eeport and C rc ilars .

Wm- - E. Plant, Gen. Ai't
613 North Fourth street. S-- Louis, Mo.

Dr. G- - II. BLACK, Ag't,
Platumoutb, Neb;

Vv. ?, 1f.--. yl.

savio lE.ntT. . , ,. . , ' .1 A . 11. met f.
L.EAVITT & IlYDE,

Real Estate
. . .... Offic o

AM)

Homestead Dircctoty,
NEBRASKA ClTT, J LINCOLN, NEB.,
op'sne LaadUffice, j Cadman Houfe.

Government Lands seleccid fioin pi aooal ezaa-iDatt- ou.

Free Homesteads selected. survd and se-

cured. Lands in fecund hnd and itnprorid farms
bought aud sold. Titles extmisad, and CotiVeyibsa

' 'uirde. :

KErsREKcc?: John B. Turner., lata Pres f! Ji 0
L' It K ; Lee Co' my National Hark, Dixon, 111. ;
Knbert Ilarris, Fupt C Ba Q It R; alt Bankrr in
VVhilesiiie county. Ill ; ligmter and Keceiver of
LandOtflce.Nebra.-t- a City. nil

dk. rn. 11. iTTCsLtisttYi

a:',; it S S

Will be at Dr. LlTiDc,tor.'s Office Vnrlns; the Isit
Wek in srh mnritb . A t tuAmrm lft la 1 ,io.t.
olco will prompt' J atittOed to. ;

.iniys,.. .

: r'.- ' AND
WOOL-CARDIN- G.

Hoi for Salt Creek, where you can kill two blrr?a
with one stone, get your Ork'n UroOnd and Wool
Carded at the same time; tha machinery fbr bolt is
in net'fect order. We use the Patent Machine- - Cards,
which were run enoucrh last vear to establish theirsuperiority over the old kind, aa all whoBMd themcan testify. The superioritT ol Mr. E. Twiss as aCarder is well known, and hisservtce are stillfor the benefit of the public. With the above
auvaunge we Hatter oursolvea that we can uiake it
to tie advantage of all Who want work In our lies'
to come this way, D. PKAK, Proprietor.

n'Jl S.TIVI&3. Carder.

FURNITURE ,

- . . '. - -- , j

C O F E I N S -

AND

Cabinet Work !

' H- - BOECK i i

Havinfr enlarrcd hi Shon and Sales.nw.in.
retipectrolly remind tb people in this vicinftv thathe can f urntxh them witU the very best furuitureChairs, or o'ber Cabinet-wor- k; at tbe mosf reason-Hb- le

rales. I shall kep rontat)tlT on hind i.,.afsorment of EauUrn Work, and m also preparedVu.nUu.,u- - "jmiBiiii my une on short notice.A large assortment of Keativ-mad- e Coffias kept atall nines. Ca'l and examiae my stock and prices
J""u" " , it, UUtCK.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS

James O'Neill
r , '.it ' .

' ; .

; bEALKx iJf ' V
-' '

TRY GOODSi GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,' QUEENS WARK

'hats;' :' ;;caps,'"

BOOTS, SHOES.'
'"

FARMrPRODUCiJ
And every thief needed by tbs

FARM ER s MECHANIC.
: : r ' : - :w ' .'

Having purchased the entire attck of cords Itlorr
ing to Wm Rcrold, I aiu g lb store rocm.iu
ao d stylo, and prdi nse to sell e ods at the old suud
on the most reasonable terms. ' ' .v

iuar5tf JAMZjS O'NFILL.

AND BRIDEGUOO.M.BKIDE for Vouns Men on the in'erestinir rela
tion of BrideKrootn to Bride in tbe institution of
Mamay,, a Guide to niairimonial felicity and true
happiness Sent by mail In sealed letter envel.ir.ts
free of charge Address, IIoward AbsocnTloa, Bor, rnuaiipnis, rs i

B. 6PCBLOCK, , R. BlXTtiR WfxDflltf
Co. Clerk and Becordcr, :

- Dept'y Clerk A Kec'r

Spnrlock & Windham,
PLA TTSMdCTU, HESBASKA.

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Office. '

LANDS BOUGHT &. 30LD.
Titles Examined, and ' '

, .

'r CoiiTeyaiices Made,
Taxes paid and receipts,' forward e

promptly.
Plattjmoulh. June 13,1368 ell," ' ' ''

Weeping Wateir' Mills.
. Farmers, go where you cao get the

. ', ' f.- - '.."ut i't
best Flour and ihe most of ii. rv.i:

85 IhicfX X X FLOl'li and 12 lit yyT JiSAM
given ia exchange tur good Wheat.

We are also dolne prist wors anrf; wftn cur
facilities, feel assured that we can giva thabesl and tbe most flour of any mill in the State.

Satisfaction Guaranteed u

PR OD UCE BOUGHT, A$D SOLD.
' HIGHEST MARKET ?RICK PAID,

'.'REED, &' CLINTOnT
March ?Cth, 1605. . .... - .. v

G B.' McCAILTJM, '
yinnfarrnpti..J a - '

and Harness,
Of every description, wholesale and retail. Ho HflW '
Main street, betweon 5th and 6th streets, Nebrsaka- -
City' ' :. :.'J

Parmele & Kerskaw,
1

. v , . r.i . . ;

. .i
- Scaioials,' ,

5

LUMBER, SHINGLES;,

I.ATII, TITIBER, ifcc ,

Plattsmoutii, - V --
' ' JYeff,

C. H. PAKMKLE,
W. CHSRtVf


